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PRESS RELEASE   ::   24-Jan-2017 

UGVCL celebrates National Girl Child Day  

 

Every year, National Girl Child Day is celebrated on 24th of January as a National Observance 

Day for the Girl Child, with an aim to encourage the birth of girl child in our society and 

provide better education, hereby promoting the girls’ position in the society for a better life 

ahead. 

On 24-Jan-2017, UGVCL celebrated National Girl Child Day, with cooperation from Shree 

Sarvajanik Education Trust, Mehsana, with a motive to enhance people’s conscience towards 

the girl children in the Indian society. 

More than 240 girl students of Shree Sarvajanik Girls’ School, Mehsana participated in a mega 

awareness rally, which started from the School’s campus and moved in the heart of the city to 

bring awareness regarding our fight against the social stigma about girl child, because a girl 

child is as important as a boy child for any society. 

During the rally, various slogans were uttered by the girls and the employees of UGVCL, in 

order to emphasize on the need to create mass awareness about girl child in our society.  

The rally was greeted by the Company’s General Manager (Finance) & CFO Shri R.B. Kothari, 

AGM (HR) Shri A.C. Prajapati, ACE (Civil) Shri P.J. Trivedi, SE (Safety & DSM Cell) Shri P.B. 

Pandya, SE (Mehsana Circle) Shri S.A. Patel and I/C ACE (Tech) Shri J.K. Darji, among other 

senior officers and employees of the Company.  

In his welcome speech, AGM (HR) Shri Prajapati read out the message of the Company’s Hon. 

Managing Director Shri B.A. Shah, IAS, to cheer up the girls, who participated in the rally and 

thereby helped create awareness on the manner in which our society looks at a girl child. 

Later, Shri Prajapati created an emotional moment for all, when he recited a poem on girl 

child. According to Shri Prajapati, National Girl Child Day has been started as a national girls 

development mission by the Government of India. This mission raises the awareness among 

people all over the country about the importance of girl’s promotion. It enhances the 

meaningful contribution of the girls in decision making processes through the active support 

of the parents and other community members. 
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During his inspirational speech, GM (Finance) & CFO Shri Kothari created a lively atmosphere 

by interacting personally with the girls and knowing their opinion on the issue. Shri Kothari 

discussed at length, various schemes and policies in place by the Government, that are created 

to help in providing better opportunities to girls and women in society.  

According to Shri Kothari, National Girl Child Day is celebrated to increase the awareness 

among people about all the inequalities faced by the girl child in the society. Inequality about 

girl child is a vast problem which includes many areas like inequality in education, nutrition, 

legal rights, medical care, protection, honour, child marriage and so many. 
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Essay Competition and Drawing Competition were conducted among the school girls, who 

showed immense creativity in exhibiting their thoughts and views on girl child. Teachers of the 

school selected the best entries in these competitions and winners were honoured with cash 

prizes by the senior officers of the Company. In addition, all the girl participants were 

presented with compass boxes and chocolates. 

At the end, SE (Safety & DSM Cell) Shri Pandya congratulated all the girls who attended the 

rally and thanked the teachers and management of the school and all employees of UGVCL, 

who assisted in organizing this rally. 

Under the able leadership of the Company’s management, the rally was well conducted by SE 

(Safety & DSM Cell) Shri Pandya and Industrial Relation Officer Shri V.H. Asari, along with 

other employees of UGVCL. 

Upon completion of the event, buses were arranged to drop the girls and teachers to their 

school. 

From 2008, National Girl Child Day celebration was started by the Women and Child 

Development Ministry, Govt. Of India. 

 


